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Men's Indoor Track and Field 








D3Hoops.com Hon. Mention (F) 
21st place. NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
NFHCA First Team (F) 
NFHCA First Team (M) 
6th place. Vault, NCGA Div. Ill Championships 
Tied for 4th place, All-Around, NCGA Div. Ill Champ. 
Tied for 2nd place. Floor Exercise, NCGA Div. Ill Champ. 
Ted for 4th place. Vault, NCGA Div. Ill Champ. 
Nat'l Champion, Balance Beam, NCGA Div. Ill Champ. 
8th place, 55-meter hurdles, NCAA Div. Ill Champ. 
8th place, 55-meter hurdles, NCAA Div. Ill Champ. 
AVCA Hon. Mention (OH) 
AVCA Hon. Mention (S) 
AVCA Hon. Mention (OH) 
8th place, NCAA Div. Ill Championships (184) 
2nd place, NCAA Div. Ill Championships (125) 





























Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 
Honor 
First Team All-ECAC Upstate NY (F) 
Second Team D3Hoops.com All-East (F) 
Hon. Mention All-ECAC Upstate NY (G) 
All-Atlantic Region (3rd place) 
NFHCA First Team All-North Atlantic Region (F) 
NFHCA Second Team All-North Atlantic Region (B) 
NFHCA First Team All-North Atlantic Region (F) 
First Team All-ECAC (F) 
NFHCA Second Team All-North Atlantic Region (M/B) 
NFHCA First Team All-North Atlantic Region (M) 
Third Team Football Gazette All-East (OL) 
Second Team Football Gazette All-East (K) 
ECAC Div. Ill Northwest Rookie of the Year (LB) 
Third Team Football Gazette All-East (FS) 
Second Team Football Gazette All-East (F) 
ECAC Div. Ill Northwest Hon. Mention (P) 
All-ECAC, Balance Beam (2nd place) 
All-ECAC. Vault (tied for 6th place) 
All-ECAC, Floor Exercise (2nd place) 
All-ECAC, Vault (tied for 4th place) 
All-ECAC, Uneven Bars (tied for 5th place) 
All-ECAC, Uneven Bars (2nd place) 
All-ECAC, All-Around (5th place) 
NSCAA Third Team All-Northeast Region (F) 
NSCAA Second Team All-Northeast Region (D) 
NSCAA Second Team All-New York Region (M) 
ECAC Champion, 4x800-meter relay 
ECAC Champion, 4x800-meter relay 
All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
ECAC Champion, 55-meter hurdles 
All-ECAC, Pole Vault (3rd place) 
All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
ECAC Champion, 4x800-meter relay 
All-ECAC, Long Jump (4th place) 
All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
All-ECAC, 200 meters (4th place) 
All-ECAC, Shot Put (5th place) 






























Men's Indoor Track and Field All-ECAC, 800 meters (2nd place) 
Men's Indoor Track and Field All-ECAC, 3,000 meters (2nd place) 
Men's Indoor Track and Field All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
Men's Indoor Track and Field ECAC Champion, 200 meters 
Men's Indoor Track and Field ECAC Champion, 55-meter dash 
Men's Indoor Track and Field All-ECAC, 500 meters (3rd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 55-meter hurdles (3rd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x400-meter relay (5th place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 1,000 meters (3rd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, Distance Medley Relay (4th place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x400-meter relay (5th place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x400-meter relay (5th place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
Women's Indoor Track and Field All-ECAC, 55-meter hurdles (2nd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, Distance Medley Relay (4th place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, Distance Medley Relay (4th place) 
Women's Indoor Track and Field All-ECAC, 4x400-meter relay (5th place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 4x200-meter relay (2nd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, 500 meters (2nd place) 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field All-ECAC, Distance Medley Relay (4th place) 
Women's Volleyball AVCA First Team All-New York Region (OH) 
Women's Volleyball AVCA First Team All-New York Region (S) 
Women's Volleyball AVCA Hon. Mention All-New York Region (MH) 
Women's Volleyball AVCA First Team All-New York Region (OH) 
Wrestling l st place. Empire Conference Champ. (184) 
Wrestling I st place, Empire Conference Champ. (125) 
Wrestling I st place. Empire Conference Champ. (157) 
ALL-STATE 
Name Sport Honor 
Kelli Johnson Field Hockey Second Team AII-NYSWCAA (F) 
Becky Osier Field Hockey Third Team AII-NYSWCAA (B) 
Ashley Ostrander Field Hockey First Team AII-NYSWCAA (F) 
Jessica Ueltschi Field Hockey First Team AII-NYSWCAA (M) 
Laurie Dorscheid Women's Tennis Second Team AII-NYSWCAA Doubles 
Laurie Dorscheid Women's Tennis First Team AII-NYSWCAA Singles 
Amanda Husson Women's Tennis Second Team AII-NYSWCAA Doubles 
Katie Brody Women's Volleyball NYSWCAA Rookie of the Year 
Jamie McMullen Women's Volleyball First Team AII-NYSWCAA (S) 
Andrea Smith Women's Volleyball First Team AII-NYSWCAA (OH) 
Jason Chase Wrestling 5th place, NYS Championships (141) 
Jason Peck Wrestling 2nd place, NYS Championships (125) 
Stef Sair Wrestling 4th place, NYS Championships (174) 
ALL-SUNYAC 
Name Sport Honor 
Frank Ranieri Men's Basketball Hon. Mention (F) 
Jon Rother Men's Basketball Hon. Mention (F) 
Michelle Ciquera Women's Basketball SUNYAC Player of the Year (and First Team) (F) 
Dani Maye Women's Basketball First Team (G) 
Betsy Schultz Women's Cross Country SUNYAC Champion 
Jessica Anderson Field Hockey Second Team (G) 
Kelli Johnson Field Hockey SUNYAC First Year Player of the Year (and 1st Team) (F) 
Becky Osier Field Hockey First Team (B) 
Ashley Ostrander Field Hockey SUNYAC Player of the Year (and 1 st Team) (F) 
Jessica Seren Field Hockey First Team (B) 
Judy Slopnick Field Hockey First Team (M) 


































































Women's Lacrosse Second Team (M) 
Women's Lacrosse First Team (D) 
Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC Player of the Year (and First Team) (M) 
Women's Lacrosse First Team (A) 
Women's Lacrosse Second Team (D) 
Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC Co-First Year Player of the Year (and First Team) (A) 
Men's Soccer Second Team (M) 
Men's Soccer First Team (D) 
Men's Soccer SUNYAC Co-First Year Player of the Year (and hon. ment) (F) 
Men's Soccer Second Team (M) 
Women's Soccer First Team (D) 
Women's Soccer First Team (M) 
Women's Soccer Second Team (M) 
Women's Soccer SUNYAC First Year Player of the Year (and hon. mention) (F) 
Softball SUNYAC Pitcher of the Year (and First Team) 
Softball First Team (2B) 
Softball First Team (OF) 
Softball First Team (IB) 
Softball First Team (OF) 
Softball SUNYAC Player of the Year (and First Team) (SS) 
Men's Swimming and Diving SUNYAC Championship Most Outstanding Swimmer 
Men's Swimming and Diving 1st place, 200-yd Butterfly (First Team All-SUNYAC) 
Men's Swimming and Diving 1st place, 400-yd lndiv. Medley (First Team All-SUNYAC) 
Men's Swimming and Diving Ist place, 200-yd lndiv. Medley (FirstTeam All-SUNYAC) 
Men's Swimming and Diving Second Team (400-yd Individual Medley) 
Men's Swimming and Diving Second Team (3-meter diving) 
Women's Swimming and Diving Second Team (50-yd Freestyle) 
Women's Swimming and Diving Second Team (400-yd Individual Medley) 
Women's Tennis First Team (First Singles and First Doubles Champion) 
Women's Tennis First Team (Fourth Singles and Second Doubles Champion) 
Women's Tennis First Team (Third Doubles Champion) 
Women's Tennis First Team (First Doubles Champion) 
Women's Tennis First Team (Third Doubles Champion) 
Women's Tennis First Team (Sixth Singles Champion) 
Women's Tennis First Team (ThirdSingles and Second Doubles Champion) 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 1,000 meters 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 1 st place, 55-meter hurdles 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, Pole Vault 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 1st place, Long Jump 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 1st place, 800 meters 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Indoor Track and Field 1 st place, 55-meter dash 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 200 meters 
Men's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Women's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Women's Indoor Track and Field I st place. 4x400-meter relay 
Women's Indoor Track and held I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Women's Indoor Track and Field I st place, 55-meter hurdles 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field 1 st place, Pole Vault 
Women's IndoorTrack and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 110-meter hurdles 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, Pole Vault 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 4x 100-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place. Long Jump 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 4x 100-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 4x100-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, Discus 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 800 meters 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 4x100-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 200-meter dash 
Nick Wetherby Men's Outdoor Track and Field I st place, 100-meter dash 
Paul Zalewski Men's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Christina Acquaviva Women's Outdoor Track and Field 1st place, 100-meter hurdles 
Stephanie Bailey Women's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Jackie Ferrentino Women's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Kerri Gannon Women's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Annessa Melnick Women's Outdoor Track and Field 1 st place, 4x400-meter relay 
Katie Brody Women's Volleyball SUNYAC East First Year Player of the Year (OH) 
Jamie McMulIen Women's Volleyball Hon. Mention (S) 
Katie Pietrzak Women's Volleyball First Team (MH) 
Andrea Smith Women's Volleyball SUNYAC East Most Valuable Player (and 1st Team) (OH) 
OTHER ALL-LEAGUE AWARDS 
Name Sport Honor 
Joe Bulone Football First Team All-NJAC (DL) 
James Coughlin Football First Team All-NJAC (OL) 
Steve Davis Football Second Team All-NJAC (TB) 
Ryan DeCamp Football First Team All-NJAC (K) 
Chuck Eich Football NJAC Def. Rookie of the Year (and 2nd Team) (LB) 
Dave Graziosi Football Hon. Mention All-NJAC (OL) 
Adam Haas Football Hon. Mention All-NJAC (DL) 
Neal Heatonjr. Football First Team All-NJAC (WR) 
Matt Montpetit Football Hon. Mention All-NJAC (LB) 
Chad Rowe Football Second Team All-NJAC (LB) 
Stef Sair Football Hon. Mention All-NJAC (FS) 
Ron Stewart Football Second Team All-NJAC (CB) 
J.J. Tutwiler Football First Team All-NJAC (P) 
J.J. Tutwiler Football Second Team All-NJAC (QB) 
OTHER AWARDS 
Name Sport Honor 
Michelle Ciquera Women's Basketball SUNYAC Tournament MVP (F) 
Kaylin VanDusen Women's Basketball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (G) 
Kelli Johnson Field Hockey NCAA Div. Ill All-Toumament Team (F) 
Jessica Ueltschi Field Hockey NCAA Div. Ill All-Toumament Team (M) 
Jessica Ueltschi Field Hockey North/South Senior All-Star Game (M) 
Ali Bourgal Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (M) 
Kerri Finn Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (M) 
Sara Gorman Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC Tournament MVP (M) 
Regina Grosso Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (G) 
Dyan Voorhees Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (D) 
Chad Becker Men's Soccer SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (M) 
Brian Dermody Men's Soccer SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (D) 
Christian Peters Men's Soccer SUNYAC Tournament MVP (M) 
Sean Trask Men's Soccer SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (G) 
Katie Brody Women's Volleyball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (OH) 
Jamie McMulIen Women's Volleyball NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team (S) 
Jamie McMulIen Women's Volleyball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (S) 
Katie Pietrzak Women's Volleyball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (MH) 
Katie Pietrzak Women's Volleyball NYSWCAA All-Toumament Team (MH) 
COACHING AWARDS 
Name Sport Honor 
Jeannette Yeoman Women's Basketball SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Cynthia Wetmore Field Hockey SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Pete Cahill Women's Tennis SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
John Crawford Men's Indoor Track and Field SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
John Crawford Men's Outdoor Track and Field SU NYAC Coach of the Year 
(All-conference teams for baseball and men's lacrosse have not been chosen yet.) 
CORTLAND ATHLETIC BANQUET AWARD WINNERS (since 1991) 
C-Club Male Senior Athlete of the Year 
2003 - Steve Feltmann (Men's Lacrosse) 
2002 - Phil Benante (Baseball) 
2001 - Tom Williams (Basketball) 
2000 - Mike LaPointe (Baseball) 
1999 - Mike Bucci (Wrestling) and Mike Dempsey (Baseball) 
1998 - Kevin Crossman (Swimming) 
1997 - Doug Premo (Baseball) and Tim Darnell (Basketball) 
1996 - Josh Roe (Wrestling) 
1995 - Steve Ellis (Football) 
1994 - Jim Hesch (Soccer) 
1993 - Brian Wild (Football) 
1992 - Shawn Cavanaugh (Wrestling) 
1991 - John Mullins (Soccer) 
C-Club Female Senior Athlete of the Year 
2003 - Julie Gentner (Field Hockey/Softball) 
2002 - Jenn White (Track and Field) 
2001 - Kate Smith (Basketball) 
2000 - Mickey Kelly (Cross Country/Track) 
1999 - Jessica Walker (Volleyball) 
1998 - Kristin DiMarzo (Field Hockey/Lacrosse) 
1997 - Julie Donnelly (Cross Country/Track) 
1996 - Heidi Swarts and Heather Swarts (Cross Country/Track) 
1995 - Michelle LaFleur (Cross Country/Track) 
1994 - Gina Carlo (Field Hockey/Lacrosse) 
1993 - Sue Behme (Soccer/Lacrosse) 
1992 - Leslie Benintend (Soccer) 
1991 - Janine Engelhard (Soccer) and Vicki Mitchell (Cross Country/Track) 
Carl "Chugger" Davis Award 
2003 - Todd Goodwin (Football) 
2002 - Brian Babst (Football) 
2001 - Ryan Warren (Swimming and Diving) 
2000 - Steve Crews (Basketball) 
1999 - Kevin Kolakowski (Football) 
1998 - Jeff Moesch (Basketball) 
1997 - Doug Premo (Baseball) 
1996 - Josh Roe (Wrestling) 
1995 - Steve Ellis (Football) 
1994 - Mark Duncan (Baseball) 
1993 - Brian Wild (Football) 
1992 - Matt Shell (Football) and Brian Jack (Baseball) 
1991 - Chris Lafferty (Football) 
M. Louise Moselev Award (started in 2002) 
2003 - Noelle Picone (Women's Basketball) 
2002 - Erin Ryder (Field Hockey) 
Whitney T. Corev '43 Award 
2003 - Trisha Zappala (Gymnastics) 
2002 - Megan McKenna (Swimming/Tennis) 
2001 - Rusdi Sumner (Volleyball) 
2000 -Jocelyn Dubach (Field Hockey) 
1999 - Lilli Staab (Lacrosse) 
1998 - Amy Cohen (Tennis) 
1997 - Jackie Mouillesseaux (Field Hockey) 
1996 - Lisa Robie (Basketball) 
1995 - Carol Merchant (Field Hockey) 
1994 - Carrie Roberts (Volleyball) 
1993 - Chris Nicholson (Cross Country) 
1992 - Paula Miner (Lacrosse) 
1991 - Vicki Mitchell (Cross Country/Track) 
Robert I. Weber Award (started in 20021 
2003 - Chris Hansen (Lacrosse) 
2002 - Michael Weller (Track and Field) 
Fraser Stokes Award 
2003 - Deb O'Mara and Phyllis Toner 
2002 - Mike CJrtz and Cheryl Groeneveld 
2001 - Lee Roberts 
2000 - Helen Giles Gee 
1999 - Dolores Bogard 
1998 - Judson H. Taylor 
1997 - C.Jane Snell 
1996 - Fran Elia 
1995 - Joanne Faberzak 
1994 - John Cottone 
1993 - Doug De Rancy 
1992 - Mike Partigianoni 
1991 - Jennifer Hurd 
Coach of the Year Award (started in 19973 
2003 - Gary Babjack (Women's Gymnastics) 
2002 - Cynthia Wetmore (Field Hockey/Lacrosse) 
2001 - Joe Brown (Baseball) 
2000 - Cynthia Wetmore (Field Hockey/Lacrosse) 
1999 - Tom Spanbauer (Men's Basketball) 
1998 - Steve Owens (Baseball) 
1997 - Joan Sitterly (Volleyball) 
Judson H. Tavlor Team GPA Award (started in 2003^ 
2003 - Men's Ice Hockey and Women's Volleyball 
2003-04 SUNY CORTLAND C-CLUB MALE SENIOR ATHLETE OF THE YEAR FINALISTS 
(Winner will be announced at tonight's banquet) 
Matt Donskov, Men's Ice Hockey (Westerville, OH) 
* Four-year letterwinner at forward. Team captain as both a junior and senior. 
* 2003-04 Stats: 10 goals, 15 assists for 25 points, four power play goals, three shorthanded goals in 25 games. 
* Career Honors/Stats: 2002-03: Second Team Verizon District I All-Academic. Nine goals, 12 assists. 2001-02: Verizon 
At-Large Academic Ail-American. 17 goals, 20 assists. Led Division III with 12 power play goals. 2000-01: Five goals, 13 
assists. Career: 41 goals, 60 assists for 101 points. Seventh player in school history to reach 100 career points. 
* Team finished 10-16-1 and qualified for the SUNYAC playoffs for the fourth straight year (first time in school history the team 
has qualified for four straight SUNYAC tournaments). 
Jon Frechette, Men's Track and Field/Football (Oswego, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner in track and field as a hurdler and field event performer. Team captain as a senior. Four-year member of 
the football team; starting wide receiver as a senior. 
* 2003-04 Stats: Football: Second on team with 29 receptions for 380 yds. and 1 TD. 
* 2003-04 Awards: Indoor Track and Field: Ail-American (8th place), ECAC champion and SUNYAC champion in the 55-meter 
hurdles. Set school record in the 55-meter hurdles. Outdoor Track and Field: SUNYAC champion in the 110-meter hurdles 
(ECAC's and NCAA still upcoming); 2nd place in SUNYAC in triple jump. 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2002-03: SUNYAC indoor 55-meter hurdles champion and third in long jump...SUNYAC outdoor 
110-meter hurdles champion and third at ECAC's (set school record). 2001-02: SUNYAC indoor 55-meter hurdles champion. 
* Football team finished 5-5 in 2003 and played in the ECAC Northwest Championship Game for the second straight year. Indoor 
Track and Field Team won both the SUNYAC indoor and outdoor championships and the ECAC Division III indoor title (first 
time in school history) in 2004. 
Mike Hubbs, Baseball (Averill Park, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner and two-year starting pitcher. Team captain as a senior. 
* 2004 Stats: Currently 5-3 with a 2.83 ERA. One shutout. 4-1 record vs. Division III opponents. 
* 2004 Awards: Post-season awards have not been announced yet 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2003: 7-1 record, 1.58 ERA, two shutouts in 10 appearances. NCBWA New York Region Pitcher of 
the Year. SUNYAC Pitcher of the Year. First team all-region and All-ECAC Upstate NY. 2002: 3-0 record with 23 strikeouts. 
2001:1-1 record with one save. Career: 16-5 record. 
* Team is currently 25-13 and was the SUNYAC regular-season champion (13-1). Team was 35-11 in 2003 and finished tied for 
ninth in the NCAA Division III tournament. Team qualified for NCAA playoffs in both 2001 and 2002, advancing to the World 
Series in 2001 (tied for fifth nationally). Team won SUNYAC titles in 2001, 2002 and 2003. 
Drew Hyatt, Men's Lacrosse (Jamesville, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner and four-year starter on attack. Team captain as both a junior and senior. 
* 2004 Stats: Currently leads team with 62 points (29 goals and team-high 33 assists). 
* 2004 Awards: Post-season awards have not been announced yet. 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2003: Honorable mention All-American. First team All-ECAC Upstate NY and All-SUNYAC. Fourth 
on team with 52 points (28 goals, 24 assists) in 19 games. 2002: Missed 12 games due to injury. Finished with eight goals 
and eight assists. 2001: Second team All-ECAC Upstate NY and first team All-SUNYAC. Scored 54 points on 19 goals and 
35 assists. Career: Currently ninth in career scoring at Cortland with 184 points (84 goals, 100 assists). Sixth player in 
schol history to reach 100 career assists. 
* Team is currently 13-1 and won SUNYAC regular-season title with 6-0 record. Team was 17-3 and advanced to NCAA Division 
III semifinals (tied for third) in 2003. Team advanced to NCAA quarterfinals in 2002 and was NCAA participant in 2001. Team 
won SUNYAC titles in 2001, 2002 and 2003 (2004 tournament still upcoming). 
J.J. Tutwiler, Football (Grand Island, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner and three-year starter at quarterback and punter. Taem captain as both a junior and senior. 
* 2003 Stats: 117-of-236 passing, 1,566 yds., 8 TD, 5 INT; 37.4 yds./punt, 13 inside the 20, long 65. 
* 2003 Awards: Second Team Football Gazette All-East and Honorable Mention All-ECAC Northwest punter. First Team All-NJAC 
punter and second team quarterback. 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2002: Second Team All-NJAC QB...MVP of ECAC Division III Northwest Championship 
Game...Honorable Mention All-NJAC punter. School-record 2,378 total offense yards. Became first player in school history 
to pass for 300 yds. and run for 100 yds. in same game. 2001: Second team All-NJAC QB...Set school single-season 
records for TD passes (21) and pass efficiency rating (153.66). Career: School record-holder for career passing yardage 
(6,007), total offense (6,598) and TD passes (45) and second in career completions (447). 
* Team finished 5-5 in 2003 and advanced to ECAC Northwest Championship game. Team was 9-2 in 2002 and won ECAC 
Northwest title. 
2003-04 SUNY CORTLAND C-CLUB FEMALE SENIOR ATHLETE OF THE YEAR FINALISTS 
(Winner will be announced at tonight's banquet) 
Michelle Ciquera, Women's Basketball (Massapequa, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner and three-year starter (forward/guard). Team captain as both a junior and senior. 
* 2003-04 Stats: Averaged 13.7 points, 7.7 rebounds, 3.5 assists and 4.2 steals per game. Shot 91.5 percent from the foul line and 
44.6 percent from the field. Set school single-season record with 125 steals. 
* 2003-04 Awards. D3Hoops.com honorable mention All-American and second team all-region. First Team ECAC Upstate NY 
SUNYAC Player of the Year. SUNYAC Tournament MVP. 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2002-03: First team All-SUNYAC. SUNYAC All-Tournament Team. Averaged 10.9 points, 8.8 rebounds 
4.6 assists and 4.0 steals per game. 2001-02: Averaged 7.3 points, 4.4 rebounds and 1.9 assists per game. 2000-01: Averaged 
5.5 points, 1.7 rebounds and 1.8 assists per game. Career Finished seventh in career scoring at Cortland with 1,077 points fifth in 
career rebounding (647) and four th in career assists (341). 
* Team finished 25-5, won SUNYAC title and advanced to NCAA Division III tournament second round in 2004. Team was 27-3 in 2001 
and advanced to NCAA Division III "Sweet 16." Team was 19-8 in 2002 and 16-12 in 2003, and was SUNYAC runnerup three times 
from 2001-03. 
Sara Gorman, Women's Lacrosse (Lindenhurst, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner and starter at midfield. 
* 2004 Stats. Currently has team-highs of 36 goals, 17 assists, 53 points, 45 ground balls, 34 draw controls and 28 caused turnovers 
through 17 games. 
* 2004 Awards: SUNYAC Player of the Year. SUNYAC Tournament MVP. (Other awards still to be announced) 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2003: Second team All-American. First team all-region, All-ECAC Upstate NY and all-state. ECAC Upstate 
NY and SUNYAC Player of the Year. Led team with 57 goals, 66 points, 53 draw controls and 31 caused turnovers. 2002: First team 
All-SUNYAC. 14 goals and seven assists. 2001:11 goals and seven assists. Career 118 goals, 40 assists for 158 points (ranked 
10th in career points). 
* Team is currently 12-5, won SUNYAC regular-season title with 7-0 record and won SUNYAC tournament title to qualify for NCAA 
playoffs. Team was 14-5 and qualified for NCAA Div. Ill tournament (tied for ninth) in 2003. Team was 14-3 and advanced to NCAA 
quarterfinals in 2002. Team was 16-3 and advanced to NCAA quarterfinals in 2001. Team won SUNYAC titles in 2001 2002 
2003 and 2004. 
Betsy Schultz, Cross Country/Track and Field (Akron, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner in both cross country and track. 
* 2003-04 Stats: Cross Country: All-American at NCAA Division III Championships (21st place of 213). All-region honors (third place). 
SUNYAC champion. Qualified for the SUNYAC Cross Country Hall of Fame. Track and Field: 3rd in the 5,000 meters at the SUNYAC 
Indoor Championships. Set school record in 3,000-meter steeplechase during outdoor meet at Ithaca. 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: Cross Country: 2002: First team All-SUNYAC (6th place). 17th place at regionals. 62nd at NCAA's. 
2001: Second team All-SUNYAC (15th place). 2000: 33rd at SUNYAC championship. Track and Field: 2003: 4th in 5,000 meters 
and 6th in 3,000 meters at SUNYAC indoor championships. 2002:2nd in 5,000 meters at SUNYAC indoor championships. 3rd in 
steeplechase and 8th in 5,000 meters at SUNYAC outdoor championships. 
* Team finished second at SUNYAC cross country championships in 2001, 2003 and 2003. Team won SUNYAC indoor and outdoor 
track and field titles in 2001 and 2002 and was second both indoor and outdoor in 2003 and 2004. 
Danin Squires, Women's Gymnastics (Syracuse, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner. 
* 2004 Stats: Division III national champion on balance beam. All-ECAC on uneven bars (2nd place) and all-around (5th place). 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: Balance beam national champion in 2002, 2003 and 2004. First person in 20-year history of NCGA 
Division III Championship to win an individual event title three straight years. 2003: All-American on beam (tied 1st) and all-around 
(5th place). ECAC all-around and balance beam champion. All-ECAC on floor exercise (tied for 2nd). 2002: All-American on beam 
(1st) and all-around (5th). ECAC beam champion. All-ECAC in all-around (5th) and vault (6th). 
* Team finished fourth at NCGA Div. Ill Championships and second at ECAC Div. Ill Championships in 2004. Team won ECAC title and 
finished second nationally in both 2002 and 2003. Team was third at both ECAC and NCGA championships in 2001. 
Lara Stone, Softball (Windsor, NY) 
* Four-year letterwinner and starter (three in outfield, one at shortstop). 
* 2004 Stats: Currently batting .455 with eight HR's, 14 doubles, two triples, 37 RBI, 19 walks and 38 runs scored. Leads team in 
batting average, HR, RBI and doubles. 
* 2004 Awards: SUNYAC Player of the Year. (Other awards to be announced). 
* Other Career Honors/Stats: 2003: Second team All-American. First team all-region, All-ECAC Upstate NY and All-SUNYAC. Batted 
.373 with seven HR, 12 doubles and 42 RBI. 2002: Second team all-region. First team All-ECAC Upstate NY and All-SUNYAC. 
Batted .360 with six HR, nine doubles, 31 RBI. 2001: Batted .319 with two HR and 13 RBI. Careen Currently career leader at 
Cortland with 23 HR. Third in career RBI (123) and tied for third in career doubles (38). 
* Team is currently 34-7 and won SUNYAC regular-season title with 18-2 mark. Team qualified for NCAA Div. Ill playoffs. Team finished 
second at SUNYAC tournament. Team was 42-8-1, won SUNYAC title and advanced to NCAA Division III World Series (tied for 5th) 
in 2003. Team was 34-11 in 2002 and 28-17 in 2001 and was SUNYAC runnerup in both seasons. 






























Women's Cross Country Mark Paine 































































SUNY CORTLAND C-CLUB 
Athletic Awards Banquet 
Monday, May 3, 2004 -- Corey Union Function Room 
WELCOME 
Dr. Joan Sitterly 
SUNY Cortland Director of Athletics 
REMARKS 
Dr. Erik J. Bitterbaum 
SUNY Cortland President 
INVOCATION 
Dr. Anderson Young 
Professor, Recreation and Leisure Studies 
BANQUET 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Fraser Stokes Award 
Whitney T. "Pete" Corey '43 Award 
Robert J. Weber Award 
Carl "Chugger" Davis Award 
M. Louise Moseley Award 
Red Letter Awards 
judson H. Taylor Team CPA Awards 
C-Club Outstanding Male Senior Athlete 
C-Club Outstanding Female Senior Athlete 
"Coach of the Year" Award 














2003-04 CORTLAND TEAM RECAPS (spring sports records are through May 2, 2004) 
Men's Cross Country Jack Daniels -- 15th, NCAA Atlantic Regionals; 4th, SUNYAC Championships 
Women's Cross Country Jack Daniels -- 7th, NCAA Atlantic Regionals; 2nd, SUNYAC Championships 
Field Hockey Cynthia Wetmore 16-3 Tied for 3rd, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
F00tball Dan MacNeill '79 5-5 ECAC Div. Ill Northwest Championship participant 
Women's Golf Karen Lang '85 
Men's Soccer Mike Middleton 16-5-2 Tied for 17th, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
Women's Soccer Laura Ray 8-9-2 Tied for 5th, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Tennis Pete Cahill '66 9-1 7th, NYSWCAA Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
Volleyball Joan Sitterly 44-3 Tied for 9th, NCAA Div. Ill Tourn.; 3rd, NYSWCAA Tourn.; SUNYAC Champions 
Men's Basketball".'." Tom Spanbauer '83 17-11 Tied for 5th, ECAC Div. Ill Upstate NYTournament; Tied for 3rd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Basketball Jeannette Yeoman 25-5 Tied for 17th, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
Women's Gymnastics Gary Babjack 4-1 4th, NCGA Div. Ill Championships; 2nd, ECAC Div. Ill Championships 
Men's Ice Hockey Tom Cranfield '93 10-16-1 Tied for 5th, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Ice Hockey Kim Hokanson 7-16-2 
Men's Swimming/Diving Brian Tobin '94 6-3 3rd, SUNYAC Championships 
Women's Swimming/Diving Brian Tobin '94 4-5 3rd, SUNYAC Championships 
Men's Indoor Track/Field John Crawford -~ Tied for 53rd, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; ECAC Div. Ill Champions; SUNYAC Champions 
Women's Indoor Track/Field John Crawford — Tied for 59th, NCAA Div. Ill Champ.; 4th, ECAC Div. Ill Champ.; 2nd, SUNYAC Champ. 
Wrestling Brad Bruhn 16-9 10th, NCAA Div. Ill Champ.; 10th, N.Y. State Champ.; 2nd, Empire Conference Champ. 
Baseball Joe Brown 25-13 2nd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Men's Lacrosse Lelan Rogers 13-1 Hosting SUNYAC semifinals on Wed. (May 5) vs. Potsdam (7 p.m.) 
Women's Lacrosse Cynthia Wetmore 12-5 NCAA Div. Ill qualifier (home vs. New England Coll. Wed. 4 p.m.); SUNYAC Champions 
Softball Julie Lenhart 34-7 NCAA Div. Ill qualifier (at regional in Ithaca this Fri.-Sun.); 2nd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field John Crawford -- SUNYAC Champions; ECAC Championships May 14-15; NCAA Championships May 27-29 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field John Crawford -- 2nd, SUNYAC Championships; ECAC Champ. May 14-15; NCAA Champ. May 27-29 
